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The 
Estupido Carbon 
Volume 8, Number 23 A tu e ub ication of Marian Coll ge 18 April 1991 
by Karen Murphy 
The intense drama officially 
titled When you comin' back, Red 
Ryder? open next week at Peine 
Theatre, which i in the base-
ment of Fisher Hall. Director 
Miki Mathioudakis will pr sent 
her 8-person a t and their dra-
matic performances from April 
25-28 at 8:00 p.m. 
A great deal of con. ideration 
wa given to censoring the play, 
with its four-letter word., aggres-
sive body language, and adult 
subject matter. Miki wanted to 
edit, but "the cast fought me on 
it," she says. Apparently the cast 
felt much of the language was 
too much a part of the characters 
to take out. Father Fred Link 
and Sister Adele Zahn both read 
the cript and felt that it was 
acceptable, alm9st nee s ary, to 
keep the "questionable" aspect 
of the play. In the end, Miki 
opted to take out one long line of 
profanity and one brief h t f 
nudity. 
The tting is a small-town din r 
in outhw t New M ico in 1969. 
The characters arc simp1c folk. 
with southern twangs and small-
town dreams. The conflict is when 
a big,bad man enters the diner 
and exploits and degrades every 
one of them. He sort of remind 
)OU of Judd Nelson as John Bender 
in The Breakfast Cluh, with his 
rough, abrupt, "the truth hurts" 
manner. 
Peine Theatre was chosen 
because it is small and has seat-
ing on .either ide of the stage, 
which allow for a lo c vie of 
what i going on--Miki felt that 
it added to the inten ity of the 
play. De pite its intensity and 
harshne , or maybe b cau. c of 
it intensity and harshncs , Red 
Ryder i. quite humorous. Miki 
i really excited ab ut it. With 
two we ks yet to go, h • ays, 
'Tm believing relationships. Al-
ready, a lot of good stuff is going 
on." 
The ca t mcmb rs arc John 
Joyner (not a Marian student), 
Vito Vi.~tlc;o, Jenny Miller, Jackie 
Holmgren, Jay Markanday, Maria 
Mooney, Sally Stenehjem, and 
Hank Crider. Opening night is 
Thursday, April 25 at 8 p.m. in 
Peine Theatre(in the basement 
of Fisher Hall). 
How Do The Poor Fit In The Catholic World? 
by Rachel West, OSF 
ThcCatholicChurch ha alwa)"l, 
taught its members that concern 
for the poor shown in works of 
mercy is a d fining mark of the 
individual Christian. The phra c 
"option for the poor," however, 
which the U.S. bishops define as 
thcdutyofChristians to "sec thing; 
from the side of the poor," is fairly 
recent wilhin the hurch's ocial 
teachings. 
Pope Leo XIII i sued the first 
major ocial encyclical, rum 
Novarumin 1891, in order to re-
spond to conditions of workers in 
an industrial ocicty. His strong 
denunciation of their ill treatment 
(by employers, governments, and 
ocicty in general) placed the 
Church solidly on the side of the 
poor. While not denying that 
charity for the r,, 
poor was an indi-
and chcerf ully; heaven would be 
the reward of those who acc.cptcd 
well their "station of me." Th 
rich had an obligation to give to 
the poor, but only from their 
"surplus" goods (what was left 
over after they had met needs 
appropriate to eirtations in life). 
Even before Vatican II, how-
ever, the teaching regarding the 
right of private property had 
begun to change. Such a right, 
statements issued during World 
War II declared, is subordinate 
to the right of every person to the 
goods of creation, and cannot be 
used as a justification for op-
pressing the poor. 
This truth occupies a central 
place in Church teachings on 
poverty ince 1%1. As the Church 
took on more of a "global face" 
during and after Vatican II, popes 
and bishops focused attention 
on the obviou. fact lhat whole 
pu ati n were dcprw <l un-
justly of their right to share the 
earth's bounty. 
Council documents and later 
papal teaching; emphasizc.d that: 
1) all people have a right to the 
goods of the earth; 2) if indi-
viduals and governments did not 
share their goods with the needy, 
the poor would be justified in 
taking them; 3) all Chri tian 
have the duty lo care for the 
people and to do so "not merely 
out of their superfluous goods." 
The Latin American bishops 
responded mo t readily to these 
new teaching , and they,.,. r the 
first todcfineandcommit them-
selves to what thcyca1lcd a ''pref-
erential option for the poor." 
This commitment involved ana-
lyzing the structures 
"" which impover-
vidual responsibil-
ity, he further in-
dicated that pov-
erty ha a ocial or 
Where does all our money go? 
ished people, 
"empowering" the 
poor through a 
process of con-
tructural dimen-
sion. The poor 
have, he stated, a 
special claim in 
justice, a "right to 







Fears of social 
disorder and class 
warfare reinforced 
the prevailing be-
lief that poverty 
was in some s~nse 
"the will of God" 
The United States spent $l.14 trillion on the military 
rrom 1984 to 1987. For one trillion dollar you could build 
a $75,000 house place it ona S5,000wonh ofland, furni h 
it with $10,000worth ofrurniture, put a $10,000 car in the 
garage and give all t hi to every family in Kansa , Missouri, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colorado, and Iowa. 
Having done this, you would still have enough left to 
build a $10 million ho pital and a 10 million library in 
each of the 250 cities and town throughout the six-state 
region. After having done that, you would still have 
enough money left to build 500 schools at S 10 million each 
for the communities in the region, and after having done 
that you would still have enough left from the original 
trillion to put aside, at 10% annual interest, a sum of 
money that would pay for a salary of S25,000 per year for 
an army or 10,000 nurses, the same salary for ~n army of 
10,000 teachers, and an annual cash allowance of $5,000 
for each and every family throughout the six-state region 
-- not just for a year, BUT FOREVER! 





darity," or standing 
with the poor in 
their struggles for 
ju tice. 
Both Pope Paul 
VI and John Paul 




tion in the struggle 
for social change. 
John Paul II, how-
ever, warned 
against viewing this 
(See Po~·my,page 2) for poor people, to ~ ..._ 
be born patiently ~====================r;, 
Cab. et 
arbon' 
~· e The 
oJouma · m 
oy N.M. Gasco 
On March 28th, the cabinet 
discussed the Carbon. 
There were two main problems 
addressed in th meeting, brought 
up by Dr. Brian Adler. One 
prob) mis that th Carbon d n 't 
meet the need of the campu a 
wen a it has in the past, due to a 
change in leadership, a change in 
job (staff) and an overall change 
of image. Thc.~e problems are 
mainly centered by production 
is uc such as reporting, print-
ing, decisions regarding content 
relative to size,etc. The second 
problem involving a much deeper 
issue however, wa a bigger con-
cern to the cabinet member and 
became the focus of the meeting. 
That problem is that there no 
institutional support for the 
papcr,norany means with which 
to train one for staff position", 
including positions from Advi-
sor down to writers. The prob-
lem i that th re i. n't a journal-
ism program offcreQ to meet ucb 
neces ary for the college to pro-
duce a credible document (news-
paper)." Ideally, Adler would 
like to ee a journalism minor/ 
major developed. Such a cur-
riculum would include feature 
writing, editorial management, 
layout and design, desk-top pub-
lishing and other related cla es. 
Adler also suggested that a three--
quarter Lime to full-time per on, 
prefcrrably one with a strong 
journalism background, be hired 
to advise the Carbon. As of now, 
Adler, who is current advisor to 
the Carbon, pointed out that he 
is not a trained journalist. 
needs. 
Dr. Adler presented the board 
with a memo in which he sug-
gested several new courses, 
courses he felt to be "crucial and 
"In a sense, we reinvent the 
wheel every year," Adler said 
regarding carbon production. He 
stressed the fact that previous 
editors haven't had the strength 
or energy to properly train their 
replacements by the time their 
term is over. He secs this as 
ironic for a college that values 
mcntorshipbccausc,in this case, 
"The editor should be the ideal 
mentor:· 
Because Marian lacks a jour-
nalism course, Adler said many 
high school tuden with such 
training and interest don't come 
(See Journalism Dept., page 3) 
Mayor Hudnut Promotes 
Recycling In Indianapolis 
Mayor Bill Hudnut today sent 
a cru hcd beverage can into one 
of the City's 30 new recycling 
containers using the legendary 
"Hudnut Hook" that helped to 
launch the Indianapolis anti-lit-
ter campaign in 1977. 
"This is the next step in our 
ongoing effort to promote more 
recycling in Indianapolis. We 
collected 50% more cans, plas-
tic, and glass bottles last year 
than the year before, and we're 
expanding available recycling sites 
au over the Circle City," said 
Hudnut. "We want our City to 
be a clean and green place. That's 
why the City of Indianapolis, 
through our Department of Public 
Works and the Clean City Com-
mittee, is working hard to reduce 
the amount of trash that is even-
tually disposed ofin our comm u-
nity. 
"These new, green containers 
are bigger, so they'll hold more 
cans and bottles than the 'recy-
cling domes' that we've had out 
for some time. Plus, we've doubled 
the number of drop-off recycling 
sites available for our citizens," 
said the Mayor. The30 "roll off' 
containers have been placed at 
Kroger, Marsh, Cub, and O'Malia 
supermarkets, as well as the In-
dianapolis Zoo, the Children's 
Museum, and various shopping 
centers throughout the commu-
nity. 
Department of Public Works 
crews and private rash contrac-
tors collect more than 2200 tons 
of garbage in Indianapoli each 
day. Garbage is taken to the 
City's Trash-To-Energy plant, 
where it is recycled into steam. 
The steam is sold to Indianapolis 
Power and Light to heat and cool 
downtown buildings. 
"Our City offers one oflhe most 
efficient and least expen.5ive trash 
disposal systems in the entire 
country, and we've een turning 
our garbage into steam for more 
than two years," said the Mayor. 
"But we've got to do everything 
we can to reduce the amount of 
trash that's thrown away. That's 
why I'm proud to kickoff this 
recycling expansion and our new 
hotline," said Hudnut. 
People with questions about 
recycling site; and methods should 
call the new "Indianapolis Re-
cycles" hotline at 687-4656 for a 
quick, computerized answer fea-
turing interactive telephone te.ch-
nology and the voice of WIBC's 
Big John Gillis. 
Dr. Bill Watts, English depart-
ment, will be leaving Marian 
CoJlegeatth cl of this m -
ter. In the I t two years, he has 
~itively aff«ted many rolleagues 
nd stud nts. This brief farewell 
attempts to formally acknowledge 
his contributions and to express 
our gratitude for his sharing of 
his enthusiasm and commitment 
to quality undergraduate educa-
tion. 
R~rch in individual aging has 
shown that mature adults who 
"stay tuned in," who are open to 
change, and who can select what 
is useful and productive from 
younger viewpoints, develop in-
A Fonnal Farewell 
tegrity nd liv their later years 
more fully. So, too, "th organi-
i.atiorus, particularly academic 
ones. Academic in.stitutiom grow 
best when responding to the 
energy, zeal, and new perspec-
tives that younger, bright minds 
bring to more taid, institutional 
habits. This transformation of 
tradition with young insight and 
ideas avoids stagnation and loss 
of appeal to a young audience 
itself charged with energy and 
ideas. Bill has reinvi,::,rated many 
of us who are more "chronologi-
c.ally gifte.d" (i.e., older). Facul-
ties and colleges need re-invigo-
1HEC.ARBON 
ration to age well; Bill's infec-
tious energy will be missed. 
I am thankful for the opportu-
nity to have known Bill, to have 
worked with him during his time 
here. He~ an outstanding mentor 
and rolleague. His department 
and my committee service will 
be made poorer by his absence. 
Thank you, Bill- for modeling 
scholarship, and ervice, and 
teaching so competently, and for 
expending so much hard work 
on our behalf. We, your friends 
and students, wi h you well. 
- Faye Plaseak-Craig 
Housing Policy Addressed 
A few points of clarification to the President. Since there is 
are in order regarding the issues oo specified deadline for an appeal 
raised in the Kunkler articles ofan administrative decision the 
dealingwith the College's Hous- students requested and received 
ing Policy: . a meeting with the President on 
1. The hearing involving the April 3, 1991. At the April 3 
three students charged with fur- meeting, the students bad an 
Dishing false information to avoid opportunity to present reasons 
compliance with the housing why they should not be held fl-
policy was held on Tuesday, Janu- nancially responsible for their 
ary 29, 1991. At the conclusion current housing obligations and 
of the hearing, the students were to share any personal circum-
informed verbally of the panel's stances they believed would 
decision and their right to ap- warrant a reduction of the $946.00 
peal that decision to the Presi- charge. On April 5, the Presi-
dent. The students were a\so dent issued his decision to the 
informed of the possibility of students. 
further financial assessments by 3. Although it was reported 
the college for unpaid room and that the three students were not 
board fees for spring semester, knowle.dgeable regarding hous-
1991. The letters of notification ing procedures, in early fall 1990 
were sent on February 1 by certi- each of them obtained from Cathy 
fled mail and were received on Bickel, Director of Residence 
February 8, ten days after their Life, a form entitled plication 
verbal notification of the CJP For Release From Housing 
decision. Therefore, the students Contract and/or Exception to 
bad a full eleven days from the Housing Policy Each student 
date of their hearing to contem- returned these documents, which 
plate their appeal options. are used to evaluate special cases, 
However, the students have indi~ to the Director during the period 
cate.d on several occasions that of August Z7 and October 3, tm. 
they did not disagree with the In addition, each student acknowl-
decision rendered by the CJP. edged receiving their 1990-91 
2. The official record of the Housing Contract materials which 
College Judicial Panel hearing indudes an ex:planation about how 
of January 29 indicates that the to go about receiving a release 
students were made aware that _ for special circumstances from 
further financial asses ments the housing policy (section XI, 
could be made by the College Contract Release, pg. 5 of the 
and that collection of room and rms and Conditions of Occupancy 
board fees was tside of the Panel's 4. Although it was reported 
jurisdiction The students were thatthedeofStudent Rights and 
advised by me on February 11 Responsibilitiesontains " no 
that the deci ion to collect their provisions for action of charging 
room fee for spring semester 1991 a room fee" , section 9.10, Debts 
was an administrative decision and fines, item B. Financial In-
made by members of the Presi- debtcdnes , indicates conse-
dent's Cabinet (not just a Dean quences fo r students 
for Student Affairs decision). frinancially indebted to the col-
They were further advised that lege for any purpose, including 
they could appeal that decision withholding of clas registration. 
1 9 9 1 
DECORATORS' SHOW HOUSE 
April 27-May 12 
By virtue of their signed housing 
contract for 1990-91, the three 
students pledged timely payment 
of appropriate housing f ccs. Their 
falsification of information to 
avoid compliance did not relieve 
them of this obligation. 
5. The topic of the housing 
policy has not been dropped from 
the agenda of the Student Af-
fairs Committee of the Board of 
Trustees. As reported in the 
rbonthe Student Affairs Depart-
ment (Residential Life area) will 
continue to examine policy 
modifications and ne'.M housing 
options. The board will be kept' 
advised of new alternatives. 
6. In regard to the issue of 
where housing fee revenue goes, 
our Chief Financial Officer, Mr. 
Don Heming, has indicated that 
no financial analysis has been 
conducted on room and board 
income. Therefore, no informa-
tion is currently available on 
\\hether or not our residence halls, 
treated indepef!dently, "lose 
money" or "make money." What 
is clear is that residence hall in-
come constitutes a substantial 
part ofthe rollege's annual oper-
ating budget (over $1.3 million 
annually). A significant loss of 
those dollars would have a dra-
matic inflationary affect on the 
cost of room and board fees for 
those students who remained on 
campus. 
Finally, with regard to the stu-
dent's letter entitled "Housing 
Contract", I will refrain from 
making a response due to the 
number of inaccuracies and mis-
quotatio ns that appear in that 
contribution. Suffice is to say 
that his informat ion could not 
have come from primary sources. 
Dr. Bill Woodman 
I>ean for Student Affairs 
Gordie -was really up for the 
Knightly Mu ic Award . By the 
way, nice holey jeans. Good thing 
he had on those horts! 
-- Was that Lance and Mon go 
who flashe.d across the stage? I 
blinked and missed the act. 
-- Pat Karlini -- give it up! 
-- Nice headbands,Jason! Where 
on earth did you find them? 
-- Aunt Sarah's got a booger on 
her nose. 
--Wasthatreattoastthrowninto 
the audienre? It's al~ fun ·until 
somebody gets an eye poked out. 
-- "Tonight: tomorrow, the next 





by Lee Ann ~lcr 
Junior forward Jodi Yonts was 
named to the MCC All C.Onfer-
ence team. . 
Yonts has lead the Marian Lady 
Knights basketball squad in 
scoring the last two seasons, 
averaging over 20 points per 
contest Her strong mental game 
and superb sportsmanship has 
contributed much to the ever-
rising Lady Knights. Yonts also 
earned honorable mention for 
the NAIA All District teams. 
The English major returns to 
the hardwood next season in her 
final year with great expectations 
for the team. With Yonts, the 
returning hoopsters and incom-
ing proopects, Marian a)Uld quite 
possibly get a District champi-
onship. 
JBApril 1991 
-- The guitar guys were wor-
shipped by screaming idiots. 
-- Dylan, a hairdo like that only 
com around once in a while. 
The shiny black lips were a great 
accessory: You did it your way. 
-- Auditions are roming up for 
Motley Crue, we think t}le young 
gentleman in the first row is a 
definite choice. · 
- Who bought those istless prizes 
for the little ones? Well, thanks 
so much! 
-- Little sib weekend was a big 
su~. Many c~ildren . were 
roaming t_he halls in our dorms, 
at times making the place sound 
Uke a nursery sch~l: · · · 
POVER1Y 
struggle in too narrowly political 
terms. . ~ · · - • · · · 
Nonetheless, he affirmed the 
basic tenets of the Latin Ameri-
can bishops' option, later refer-
ring to it as "a love of preference 
for the poor." John Paul's teach-
in~ emphasize most strongly the 
dignity of every hu.~a~ .~rson 
and the chaJlengc to Christians 
to stand "in solidarity with" the 
entire human family in resisting 
all forms or injustice, especially 
those which degrade the person 
of the poor. 
TIIB CARBON . 
Marian College 







This space contributed as a public service. Advisor 
If what happened on your inside 
happened on your outside, 
would you still smoke? 
Dr. Brian Adler 
Staff 
Dallice Hes.selgrave Karen Walsh. 
Karen M urphy, Krissy Abel , Jenny 
Miller. LeeAnn Bessler, Denis Rate -·o 
'The Carbon, a tource or~ and infonnation as ,a,e 
as o open forum for the Marian College Campus 
oommunjty, is not an official publiaition o{ M.anan 
College and does notneoeuanly reflect lheviel.'S or the 
oolkgeadministtation. (.aaJlty. oc ed,ton. Readen are 
imlited to submit timely and rdellanl lette~ o{ opinion 
totheediton. Sudtlettenshouklno( em:ttd 15-0..,onls 
and mUSl include the al.llhor's name .and phone num-
ber. For enf ic:ation purposes the leru:r ust also be 
dated and · gned. Tdcpbooc numbcn-. · flOl be pub-
. nor · anonymous leuers be · Letters 
may be edlled roe clamy and br-ev11y. Ed on have 
authority LO reject any letLCt" they fed lO be poteooally 
'beloua.. obKcoe. · mmatO()', or in pooc laSl.c. 
Ordinarily such letten lhoukl aim co addresa · 
clarify C\-'CllU. pmmote undentanding. or dearly iden· 
.., tifywbat is going onin ao=t. issue, oncene. ·o 
guest editorials ~ill be accqxed unless explicity IOJic-
iud 11,' the editon. UllSOlicited pieces Ube treated as 
letLers to the editon. Lcuen to the editors must be 
wmed in to the Carbon's ma'lboxin the [.aculiy mail 
room by 12.-00 noon. Friday, the •eek:. before !be)· are 
torun. 
AJ1'j campus dub or organizationspoosoriog an e-.em 
can adYertisc in the Carboo at no charge by submitting 
a 4'rl" ad lo the Carbon ill the Carbon mailbox in the 
facully mailroom one week before the ad is to run. If 
iypeseu.ing is req • ed. the ad mUSl be submiued rao 
weds inadvance,.anda fee be charged. TocCar1>oo 
will nm thc ad foc the two W'CICb preceding the an-
nounccd e-.all. 
Evcou oc infocmatiooal notes can be submiued foc 
the Knightly ooces bycampus orpnizaiom oc pcnons. 
'The tat must be SO words or lesa. 1be deadline for 
NO(c:s ill Fridays at 12:00 noon in the Carbon mailbox. 
NOV. 15. THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT. Tocedilon~tberigbt toeditall~ts 
_:::_.a..-'----'---'--' L..------------' and OOles submitled. 
Are we a "real" generation? 
by Karen Murp~ 
It all occurre.d to me when a 
friend of mine trie.d to make me 
feel better about a jealousy thing 
I had: . "You're more natural 
looking," she said. Ha! I sat 
there and looked dOMl at my light-
b.ulb tan, twirling my salon-curled 
hair,and thought "What a joke! 0 
Then it occurred to me that today 
~ really have no ooncept of, much 
less a concern for, what is real or 
fake. 
In order to achieve a "natural" 
look, most women have to go to 
no ends striving for it. It isan age 
'of "fake., tans, temporary "per-
, inanant" curls, silicone breasts, 
colored coritacs,' and "natural" 
tone make-up to smear all over 
your race. Just this past Sunday I 
read.about a new fad of women 
injecting collagen (derived from 
rawhide!) into their lips to make 
them fuller and pouty. 
Our generation has often been 
accused of n?t having its own 
style. We listen to e Doors, 
Jimi Hendrix, Led Zeppelin, and 
The Rolling Sto es. Our tyl 
have gone back and forth from 
the 50's and 60's--mini skirts, 
leggings, guys rolling up their 
jeans,and thewet-lookwaseven 
"in"(well, almost) for a while. 
And maybe it's just me, but aren't 
every 3 out of 5 songs you hear 
on the radio remakes of a golden 
oldie? 
Don't get me wrong, I have no 
intention of not wearing make-
up, of oot listening to older m ll5ic, 
or of boycotting the local tan-
ning salons. I just couldn't help 
but wonder what we have to look 
to in the years· ahead. If I am 
lucky, they will be able to inject 
me with Christie Brinkley's 
appetite, Roseanne Barr's femi-
ninity, or Milli Vanilli's fine mc3l 
chords. I am just making a plea 
asking; will the real "New Gen-
eration" please stand up? 
~o~ffialiSin Department ?? 
, · here. · If such a program were to 
be developed, the question of 
which department it would fall 
under was raised. 
it was an exciting thing to do." 
Adler said that "When students 
have a good paper, students are 
proud to work on 
Dr. Ray Craig st3id 
• I )1~ 'does.n't. be~ieve 
"the English de-
part men t should 
confront the Car-
bon's problems." 





it. But resources 
arc needed to kick· 
start the~tem and 
we can't expect 
people to do that 
voluntarily." He 
added that ''the ad-
- ---
:;, JOURNALISM t_ 
.... , DEPARTMENT :-- ministration and 
- , :- college has an ob-· between the two de-
partments as "acci-: 
dental;- and he feels 
the Speech Com-
munications de-
________ ,....... ligation to give 
partment would 
better suit its needs. 
resources, not only 
to exist, but also to 
grow." 
The cabinet 
Adler argued that 




agreed that the 
Carbon is a prob-
lem, like many 
others, of priori-
English and journalism, just as 
with history and JX>litical science." 
The main point of debate was 
whether or not to hire a full time 
journali m teacher now that the 
Eng1ish department has a posi-
tion open. Craig, chairman of 
the English department, stressed 
that the position available is "the 
most important cluster of the pro-
gram." He added that the de-
partment has grown tremendously 
in the pa t few years and that if 
this po iton was sacrificed for a 
journali m teacher then, "that 
growth momentum is at risk." 
Craig added that, as previous 
publi her and editor along with 
Andy Hohman, "When the Car-
bon reaches a certain quality, 
outside energy i generated." 
There were many nights thatthey 
both stayed until 1 a.m. because 
ties, time and money. As Dr. 
Craig added, "When you speak 
of negatives, it's harder to talk of 
priorities than when you talk of 
pluses; it's easy to talk of pas-
sions." Although Craig said "the 
Carbon in its finest hour served 
a valuable purpose," he also 
believes that we should "let the 
Carbon go the route it' going 
now." 
But, as Dr. Adler poin tcd out, 
"We planted this paper and it 
grew bigger. ow the leaves are 
weakening its growth so we need 
a bigger pot and more fertilizer 
to strengthen it." In the end, 
however, it was a question of 
funds. Adler seems doubtfu1 that 
Marian will adopt a journalism 
program any time soon, adding 
that "When one plant is nour-
ished, another is ignored. ' 
TIIECARBON 18Apnl 1991 
Knightly Music Awards Entertain All 
by Karen Murphy 
Friday night a relatively small 
but lively crowd gathe ed in 
the auditorium for this year's 
Knightly Music Awards. There 
were seven performances al-
togethe ; eight if you count the 
MC and his assistants, Alicia 
and Tyler. Even if you don"t, 
the seven acts by Marian stu-
dents ere entertainment 
enough. 
Reuben Rasheed and Aaron 
Felty took home the first prize 
of S40 for "Girl, You Know 
It's True." The judges m~t likely 
felt this was closest to the real 
thing~-while others imitated 
people singing. Rasheed and Felty 
did the actual lip syncing that 
Milli Vanilli did in their video. 
New Kids on the Block ( better 
known as Spaz. Stimer, Cheddar. 
and Sean), took home the sec-
ond prize of $20 for "We're just 
friends" --thanks, guys, we were 
beginning to wonder( No, really. 
great body language.) Finally, 
Michelle Wood and her break-
fast buddies took home the 3rd 
prize of $10 for "Toast", while 
members of the audience too 
home pie.ces of toast. 
Other highlights of the nigh 
includ'e Gordie Lu in h · 
boxers(if only they could bav 
been briefs!) doing his renditio 
of "Old Time Rock 'n Roll.' 
Gordie busted out again--liter 
ally, out of his jeans-- with th 
rest of the gang in ''Smokin' in 
the Boy's Room." That seemed 
togetthecro dgoing. Wecan• 
forget Dylan Roahrig's hairdo o 
the stud telling tales of Pat Car 
lini--itall added to the entertain 
ment of the 45-minute show. 
Trans1t1on Center Offers Ways 
of Coping with Test Anxiety 
by Karen Walsh 
If you have any tests this week 
(and chances are good that you 
do) you might be getting a little 
bit nervous about them. Do you 
feel sick before tests? Does your 
mind go blank when the profes-
sor hands out the papers? Do 
you have a fear that you will 
flunk even though you're well-
preparcd? These are all symp-
toms of test anxietv, savs Doug 
Daugherty of the Transition 
center who made a presenta-
tion at Stokely Mansion on this 
very subject Wednesday the 10th 
at6:00p.m. 
Daugherty said there are two 
components of test anxiety: 
worry and emotionality. Most 
of the people who attended his 
lecture felt they suffered more 
from the worry component. 
He emphasized that test anxi-
ety is learned from some experi-
ence in our past Maybe we had 
a bad experience once on a test 
and from then on we feared 
taking tests. Because the anxiety 
is learned and not innate, we can 
change our attitudes about tests 
by letting the anxiety trigger some 
kind of coping response (such as 
relaxation). 
Daugherty pointed out several 
techniques to practice to help us 
reach that point of relaxation. In 
one, the count to three method, 
the person counts to three as he 
inhales, holds his breath, and then 
exhales. This one obviously helps 
restore breathing to a normal rate 
and helps slow down a quickened 
heartbeat. The tense-relax 
method, doctor's method, and 
palming method are also helpful 
to some people. The one l find 
myself using the most is called the 
cognitive method. In this, the 
person repeats to himself such 
calming statements as, "This test 
isn't a measure of myself worth. I 
have no reason to be scared since 
I'm well-prepared" and '"Ibis test 
won't affect the rest of my life." 
Daugherty says that we must keep 
the test in its proper perspective, 
not giving it more importance 
than it's really worth. That way, 
if a person does poc,rly on a test, 
he v.on't think that all his chances 
for success are over. 
Another way to conquer test 
anxiety is to imagine yourself in 
the test situation before the test 
and then practice a relaxation 
technique. The more you do this 
before hand, the easier it will be 
to get in a relaxed state when 
you're taking the test. Others 
find it helpful to create a pleas-
ant scene in their minds to rid 
themselves of the anxiety. 
Daugherty says, "Being a little 
anxious is a good thing. If anxi-
ety is too low or too high. per-
formance will decrease, but a 
certain amount of anxiety is 
needed to do well." 
Don't fret too much over a test. 
Life will continue regardless of 
whether or not you get an" A" on 
one test. Be prepared, and go in 
there knowing that it is only a 
test of your knowledge, not of 
your self-worth. 
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13 Evalu t 
14 P1 mire 
15 Vulgar 





23 Newspaperm n 
27 Diphthong 
28 Mak am nd 
29 Armed conflict 
31 Knock 
34 Sign on door 
35 Stitch 
37 0 1ty 
COU.IGE PRESS SERVICE 
39 Symbol for 
calcium 
40 Ob truct 
42 Sunburn 
44 Heavy vo umes 
46 Den d from 
48 Coloniz rs 
50 Deadly 
53 P rce1 e by 
touch 
54 Pallor 







65 Paving llqu d 
66 Scottish caps 
67 Break suddenly 
DOWN 
1 Fabulous b rd 
6 
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2 Tim gon b 
3 Oce n 
4 lndtv du I 
5 W lcome 
6 Sun god 
10 11 
7 Godd s of 
m1 chi f 
8 Trinket 
9 Noo 
10 Arrow poison 
11 A ten k 
16 Thoroughfar 
20 Church b nch 
22 Apt bbr. 
23 Foray 
24 Slc111 n volcano 
25 River m Italy 
26 T tt red cloth 
30 D c y d 
32 G nus of 
m pl s 
33 Fr tick t 
36 Exi t d 
38 Unit of 
curr ncy: 
pl 
41 Par nt 
43 Ship-sh ped 
clock 
45 My elf 
47 Note of sc le 
49 Tnals 
50 Swift 
51 On th oc n 
52 Raise 
56 Oolong 
58 On 's relat1v s 
59 Sch d. abbr . 
60 Weaken 
63 Forenoon 
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Comedian Bradley l...owciy will be per· 
forming Friday, April 1 , at 8:00 in Mar-
i n Hall Auditorium. Don't Mi Out! 
by N.M. Gasro 
Imagine aw rld f darkn -.. Imagine a 
w rld of nothingn , con umc<l by a great 
empty void. Imagine writing an article 
entitled "JtL\t A Thought ... " and not having 
a single thought to write about. 
Well, since our world i · full of ju t. uch 
contradiction , Nicole ha given in to 
Skinner' view of operantly conditioned 
human beings and has decided to declare 
1 April 1 1 
Con n: ln th 
arc al-
cvcryTucs<l3yto bea "No Thought Day." 
Thi poli<-1' i to be effective immediately 
and will b officially recognized on Mar-
ian calendars-- ju.ta on as Nicole can 
gather them all together and find a few 
hundred permanent marker .. 
However, in order to convince the 
Adminbtration of our freedom to h osc 
whcthcror not to engage in hrain activity 
on Tue days, icole would like to pre -
ent the following urvcy: 
r---------------------------, 
: ~ Y •s, I fully a •rec to forfeit my right to function on Tu llay. : 
I CJ Yes, I fully agree to forfeit my right to function on Tuesday. I 
I I 




The Yearbook cla s need. YOUR photo. and nap. hots for inclu ion in 
the 1991 Marian College Year bo k. If you have any black and white or color 
photograph ofthi year campu · events, we would like to b rrowthem. Thi 
is your chance to help out and have your photo go down in hi tory. To 
participate, put your name and ba ic information about the photo, on the 
back of the print. Dclivcrthe phot graph to the Bu inc Department office 
(room 204. Marian Hall). We need to receive you pictum no later than 
Tu day, April 23. Your phot WILL BE RETUR ED. 
We are particularly in n cd of photograph of the following: 
Senior p rtraits (If you arc graduating and have not submitted a photo, 
pica e do ) 





Chri tma Dance 
Madrigal dinner , 
Athletic event : ba eball. tenn · (men & ·omen), intramural ,era country 
& track,·ba ketball, ·ollcyball, golf, and oftball 
Wecanal ou esnap hot from your pringbrcakandinformal photograph 
takenaroundcampu. Thi i yourchancetoBEPUBLISHED! Hurry.and 
bring u tho c photo . Thank you for your help. 
PHOTOS NEEDED! 
